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"Damn that fauoetl" Nancy ex­
claims. -
"Go put a towel In the sink so you 
oan studv." Susan auggests.
"I wish we oould gat the stupid 
thing flxadl" Nancy laments. "It's just 
too expansive thoughl"
Nancy and Suaan oan afford to get 
• heir leaky faucet fixed; they could gat 
t dona for free.
For free, If they belonged to a labor 
co-op, where all sorta of labor would 
so free.
A labor cooperative Is made up of a 
group of people who have two things 
in oommon. First, they Ilka to be
Step-by-step, here's how to 
start your own co-op:
1) Call about 20-30 people who 
’ might be Interested. Arrange
for a meeting to explain to 
thorn how the co-op can help 
them and how much of their 
time would be Involved.
2) Olve them a couple of weeks 
to call you with a definite 
answer. About of those at the 
meeting will probably be In­
terested.
3) When the number of 
members Is determined, i 
compile a list of names, phone 
numbers and skills offered. 
Each member should be given 
a copy of this list.
4) One person's "skill" will be 
acting as secretary for the
Goup. This duty Includes aping the above-mentioned 
list up to date, and keeping a 
record of debts (see no. 4).
S) A member who needs help 
should estimate the number of 
hours needed to get the |ob 
done Then he can call the 
person or persons with the 
particular skill needed and 
arrange for a convenient time 
to do the job.
4) If a lob takes six hours, the 
person for whom that |ob was 
done owes the co-op a six-hour 
debt, or six hours of his sar^ 
vices. The debt does not have 
to be paid back to the same 
person who helped him.
7) There should be a time limit, 
such as a year, In which the 
debt must be worked off. This 
ensures everyone a fair trade.
(These rules were compiled 
from the article "Darn-Raising 
In Brooklyn," by Robert V. 
Weinstein In Family Circle, 
October, If74.)
soon omloal and get things done as 
Inexpensively as possible. Second, 
they eaoh have some sort of skill to 
offer the other members. No money Is 
exohanged, only services.
SJnoe soma people oan fix oars or 
build oablnats, and others oan typo
a Christmas paokage, with a length of 
stloky paper as the lopsided bow.
If the last example sounds like 
butterfingers you, don't fret or give up 
the ship—join a labor oo-op Ilka one 
smart oouple, Tom and Vicki, did.
Tom and Vlokl wanted to move the
faat or cook well, but hardly anybody 
can do everything, It makes sense 
to pool knowledge and skills and 
distribute them where they're needed. 
After all, who would you want to 
wallpaper your kltohen, someone who 
oan apply It wrinkle-free or someone 
(youreelf?) who ends up wrapped ilka
heavy furniture from several down­
stairs rooms to an upper floor In their 
house. They eetlmsited four men 
would be needed for the two-hour job. 
They called four man listed under 
"general help" on the oo-op mem­
bership list and the furniture was 
moved the next weekend. The men
oompleted the job In the estimated 
two houra. The oouple now owes the 
oo-op eight houra of thalr services, 
(four man multiplied by two hours 
eaoh equals a total of eight hours).
Joe, a collage student, wanted to 
have a shirt made because he oouldn’t 
find what he wanted In the stores. He 
called Vicki because she was on the 
list as "seamstress." She stltohed up 
the shirt to his axaot speolfloatlons In 
four and a half hours. This reduoed the 
oouples total eight hour debt by four 
and a half hours.
Leslie wanted a small bookshelf 
built In her room. Tom was listed as a 
"basic carpenter," so Leslie oalled 
upon him to make the shelf. It took 
Tom three hours, reducing his and 
Vlokl'a debt to one half hour. Vlokl 
later babysat a co-op member's child 
for half an hour. This completely 
repayed thalr debt to the co-op.
A girl with a broken leg asked Joe to 
drive her to the doctor a few times a 
week. This enabled Joe to repay his 
oo-op debt, for having Vlokl make his 
shirt.
A cooperative oould be made up of 
electricians, TV repairmen, car­
penters, plumbers and meohanlos, all 
of whose professional work oosts an 
arm and a leg. But the skills of typists, 
cooks, babysitters and dog walkers 
can be |ust as useful. It |ust depends 
on the needs of the members. Fooling 
the skills, whatever they may be, Is 
beneficial to everyone Involved.
The only possible drawback Is the 
failure of members to pay baek the 
debt they owe within the time 
prescribed by the members. This Is 
particularly forseeable when dealing 
with students, because they are such 
a mobile population.
One solution might be to charge an 
Initial membership deposit of 830 to 
join. If at the and of a year, a student 
member did not wish to rejoin the co­
op, his money would be refunded, If 
he had repaid all his debts. If his dsbts 
were unpaid, part of hla deposit would 
be kept by the co-op aa payment for 
his debts.
Poly students have always been 
Inventive and constructive; a co-op' 
could really thrive around here. 
Singles and marrleds, alike, can 
benefit from a co-op's money saving 
labor.
So gat In on the action. Stop 
handing out those dollar bills when 
your stereo breaks downl Start a co-op 
ind get someone to join who knows 
how to fix turntables. You oan types 
couple of his term papers In return. 
That's how easy It Is I
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el corral
by Janet Herring 
Illustration by Paul Ksrlsn
"Excuse ms, sir. Exouss ms, 
plsass. EXCUSE MEI"
Vour voles, hoarss from umptssn 
"sxcuas mss,“ falls on dsaf sara all 
around as you try to Inch your way 
through ths Chrlatmaa ahoppara.
You finally make It through ths 
crowd to ths toy and gams section-^ 
just In tlms to ass ths last Parohssas 
gams (ths ons you wanted for your 
llttls brother) snatched from ths shelf. 
And snatched by the same grsy-halrsd, 
hook-nosed lady who nearly knocked 
you down with her armful of shopping 
bags In her hurry to get Into ths elevator 
before you I
You wouldn't feel so bad If you 
thought aha just had to have It. But 
from ths looks of afrhsr diamond rings 
and turquoise jswerly, you Just know 
she oould have just as easily settled 
for aomsthlng else, even If It did ooat 
mors than a Parcheese board.
This year don't 1st thoas Chrlatmaa 
crowds tire your patlsncs and stomp on 
your already aohlng feat. Don't 1st 
them jostle your elbows and knock 
the pyramid of paokagee In your arms 
to the floor, only to be played klek-the- 
can with by the orowd. Don't get angry 
with the clerks whan they hand you 
reoelpts with auoh large totals. 
Christmas vaoatlon Is all too short to 
be spent In agony over orowda and 
eheokbooks.
This year try your oreatlvlty and 
resouroefulnees Instead of your 
patlenoe, temper and w allet Spend 
the ''16 shopping days left until 
Christmas" at home by the fire, with 
the eggnog brewing, making your own 
Chrlatmaa gifts.
Take a look at this "do-it-yourself 
cheaply" Chrlatmaa Hat and give Santa 
a run for hla money.
CHRISTMAS LIST POR DO-IT- 
YOURSELFERS
burlap ana yard plaoamata (remove 
burlap strings and weave yarn In)
er$5
beads (made from dough or wrapping 
paper)
bean bags (of all shapes and sixes) 
brlok bookends (dressed up like 
animals or people) 
boxes and cans (decorated with 
shells, beano, oontaot paper) 
building blocka (painted wood scraps) 
candle holders (unfinished fancy 
bedposts and tablelegs) 
oolor book pictures (colored In flowers 
land geomtfrlcs mounted on con­
struction paper)
Ood's-eysa
hot plates (glue tiles on oottage
oheeae carton lids)
jump ropes (braid strips of plastic
bread bags together)
momento boxes (fill with seeds, pods,
photos, dried flowers)
miniature boxes (madefrom dough,
painted and baked)
mobiles (use buttons, shells, beads,
nails)
necklaoes (use buttons, sequins, 
washers, nuts, shells, beads) 
patchwork games (fabric baokgam- 
mon and chsoksr boards) 
plant dippings (plant In oolorsd 
plastic eggshells or seashells) 
puppets (from washcloths) 
rings (buttons glued to ourtaln rings) 
rook paperweights (make designs with 
model glue) 
terrariums 
ties
T-shirts (saw on appliques or writs 
sayings with f loreecent crayons) 
sand eandles
stationary (glue dried flowers to paper) 
woven basket (made from newspapers) 
wastebasket (made from egg cartons 
tied together with yam: foil pie tin for 
bottom)
pillows (washoloths woven together 
with yarn and stuffed)
P.8. Most cost under 66 to make.
Now you have some Ideas to start 
creating your way to Christmas. So 
start ohecklng craft shops and 
magaxlnss for mors detailed In­
structions.
EDITOR’S NOTE
A recent survey on banking faellltles 
generated a lot of enthusiasm and 
unfortunately, a few bits of misin­
formation. Taka note of the following 
corrections for future reference.
CROCKER ANOUCS BANK 
Both banks give loans If you meat the 
specific requirements.
CROCKER SANK
Checking accounts— 16 cants a check.
Servloe charge when batanoe drops 
below 6100 -6 0  oents plus 6 oanta par 
check. No servloe eharga for balanoe 
above 6300. Dive loans to students but 
not federally Insured. Maximum 
landing Is 62,000 (6600 extra for 
summer school).
GREAT WESTERN
To qualify for loan, you must have
previously had a loan.
SANK OF AMERICA 
Interest rats on loan Is 7 par oent.
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Hamburgerliltsby Joyce Thompson
My old roommate from ths dorms 
had finally Invited ms over for ths 
dinner she'd promise to oook, If and 
when we ever saoapsd ths dorms. 
Rumor had It that she was a good oook 
and went hog wild oooklng for her 
guests.
I was remembering these gourmet 
tales as I walked up ths stairs to my 
old roommate's apartment. Then the 
aromae from herkltohen hit me and I 
nearly ran up the last flight of stairs. 
Ummm good. I envisioned steak, 
atroganoff or souffla.
Soy was I surprised when dinner 
turned out to be hamburger. But what 
a plaaaant surprise to find that just 
when 1 was so tired of hamburger It 
had beoome a dirty word and I was 
aura even Hamburger Helper oouldn't 
help anymore, hamburger really ' 
oould taate good I
Hamburger la about the only meat 
we students oan afford to sat much of 
these days. After a steady diet of 
hamburger for a quarter or two, |J 
becomes a task just to look at another 
hamburger patty.
But dorVt despair. The following 
recipes wllhhplp your hamburger In 
l i m y .  • . __:___
HAMBURGER PIE
1 onion—shredded 
1 lb. hamburger 
salt and pepper
Fry together
Add 1 oan green beans (drained) and a 
10 Vt o i. oan tomato soup to ham­
burger mix. Mix together In oaaserole 
dish and top with mashed potatoes. 
Gram oheeae on top for added flavor, 
wook at 660 degrees for 60-36 minutes 
or until hot clear through. This will 
feed three people.
Cost break down:
1 onion
1 lb. hamburger 
1 oan green bean a
1 oan tomato soup
2 potatoes (mashed) 
grated oheeee
Total Cost
Scents 
66 oenta 
33 oents 
16 oenta 
30 oents 
10 oents 
61.04
CHINESE CASSEROLE
a
1 lb. hamburger 
1 pkg. frozen peas 
1 oan mushroom soup
1 small onion, chopped
2 cups celery, siloed diagonally
1 pkg. potato ohlps, crushed fine 
1 oan water ohestnuts (optional) 
milk At tbla. 
soy sauos to taste
Cook mpat and onion. Layer In 
oaaaerole— meat, onions, peas, oelery 
and mushroom soup mixed with milk 
and soy sauce. Top with potato ohlpa. 
Cook 30-40 minutes at 626 degrees or 
until hot olear through. This will feed 
three people.
Cost break down i
1 lb. hamburger 66 oenta
1 pkg. peas 3 2 oents
1 oan mushroom soup 23 oenta
1 small onion , 4 oents
2 oupa oelery 10 oenta
1 pkg. potato ohlps 30 oenta
Total Coat $2.00
QUICK MEAT LOAF 
1 V* lbs. hamburger 
%k oup oatmeal— uncooked 
Vk oup ohopped onion 
1 Vk tap. salt 
vvtep. pepper 
1 oup tomato juloe 
1 egg, beaten
Mix together all Ingredients and put 
Into greased loaf pan. Bake at 360 
degrees for one hour and 16 minutes.
Cast breakdown)
1 Yt lbs. hamburger
oatmeal
onion
tomato juloe 
•00
Total Coat
16 oanta 
Aoants 
16 oanta 
6 oanta 
62.26
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From  raklngawell<*lo< 
to seeing your flrit bear 
all bo port of the winter
by (Xana Booth 
photos by Tom Kolaay
You don't hava any tooth that ara 
candidates for tha tooth fairy, all your 
empty bottles are non-roturnablo, your 
piggy bank Isn't bringing home the 
bacon and all you have loft to pawn Is 
your soul.
Okay, so your money Is tight, but 
that Is no reason to deprive yourself of 
a vacation you have earned. Discard 
the notion that an enjoyable vacation 
will sat you back financially; taka up 
camplngl , 1 «
Winter camping, a variation on an 
old theme, Is dirt cheap on- 
tertalnment, and its kick-back at­
mosphere Is Just what the doctor 
ordered to recuperate from finals.
Reject the common misconception 
that winter camping Is an ordeal 
practiced solely by the robust out­
doors type. Retrieve the gear you p u t  
In mothballs until spring and head out . 
into winter, the camper's paradise.
Campgrounds are literally deserted 
so you can frequently avoid making 
reservations. You'll bo able to select a 
campsite rather than settle for 
one.You'll relish the deafening silence
HOT
ENTE
and absence of humanity.
Of course tha recreation vehicle 
crowd will be out In droves, but they 
usually hibernate In tha comfort of 
thalr homes away from home. With 
thalr television blaring, they prefer the 
stars on tha tuba to tha ones flickering  
In the heavens.
If you need help In deciding where 
to set up camp, Granite Stairway 
Mountaineering, 861 Santa Rosa Ave 
In San Luis Obispo, can fUl you In on 
the facilities at your disposal. The Los 
Padres Nstlanal Forest and the 
Sequoias boast campgrounds open 
year round, but most forests in the 
Sierras ara closed in winter by snow. 
Thera are campsites right In our own 
backyard at Lopez Lake, Lake San 
Antonio and Lake Naclmlonto.
Whan camping during the winter, 
there are two factors that can make or 
break a trip, advised Nancy Bester of 
Granite Stairway; your ability to keep 
warm and whether or not the eating Is 
good.
Protection from the elements Is the 
objective in selecting camping apparel. 
You don't nsad to Invest in a costly 
wardrobe, Just make do with what you 
already have. Thermal underwear, a 
wool sweater or down Jacket and a 
wlndbreaker will keep out the chill.
NEAP
INMENT
You're beet advised to pack a poncho, 
to keep off tha rain. Ponchos are 
available In moat sporting goods 
shops for S3. They can double as a 
tarp ortent Wear at laaat two pairs of 
socks, a cotton pair next to the foot 
and outer woolen socks.
When selecting sleeping bags, 
remember that a fiber-filled bag still 
affords warmth when wet, while a 
down bag provides only misery when 
It's wet. A foam pad of Insullte sand- * 
wlched between the bag and the 
ground will Insulate your body'from 
the cold ground.
A tube tent costs about $2.50. This 
Is a two-ply sheet of plastic that 
converts to a tent for two from a 
square the size of a bandana.
Essential to theoutlng'ssuccess Is 
good eating. This does not mean 
fussing with elaborate meals, since 
simple fare like stew can seem like a 
sumptuous feast to the camper's 
palate. Put your houeehold cooking 
and eating utensils to work outdoors.
A big soup pot and a frying pan ara a 
must.
Don't dapand on wood for cooking 
or to provide heat. Strlngant California 
laws protecting the state's timber 
make it next to Imposelble to rely on 
natural woods for fires. What you can
o4misty beach at Big Sur 
country, this can 
experience.
scrounge up will likely be wet.
Coleman 2-burner stoves and other 
gear can be rented from the Outings 
Committee at Cal Poly for weekend 
and weekly rates. A hlbachl can do the 
cooking jobs with charcoal cheaper 
than a stove powered by fuel. A 
homemade lantern fashioned from a 
tin can and candle furnishes hours of 
light for less. *
A few winter weekends ago three 
friends and I ventured up Highway 1 
Plaskett Creek Campgrounds In the 
Los Padres National Forest. It turned 
out to be a hassle-free undertaking 
from start to finish.
No reservations wore secured, but we 
nabbed the prlmo sight of the camp 
despite our late arrival. We shopped 
for thrifty culinary daJtghts Ilka hot 
dogs and Rico Krisplos. The cost of 
the trip was kept down by pooling and 
mooching for the necessary gear.
You too can en|oy a weekend with 
three mammoth meals a day in the 
privacy of a lush, green-carpeted 
suite with a view of the ocean and 
your own private forest. Our weekend 
tab for four people amounted to Si 7 
and half a tank of gas.
Indulge In a mellow vacation with a 
price tag to match—go winter cam­
ping, ,
V J \ y j j \
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alona or In groupa, ofton aooompanlad 
by a growling atomaob.
Aa a practicing atudant you 
probably find It neoesaary.to out 
comora aa much aa poaalbla. Hava 
your ahortouta ofton lad you famlahod 
to tho dinner table only to find a bowl 
ot oream-of-whaat aa tho main 
oouree? “W all.; .  All rlghtrYou might 
havo Hod to youraolf, "This atuff la not 
only warm and dolloloua, but ono. 
bowlful oontalna moro Iron than a 
railroad tlo—at only a fraction tho 
weight—and I'm not actually too 
hungry right now anyway. Maybo,” 
you oontlnuod, "I'll apiurgo tomorrow 
night and brook out tho Tuna Helper."
Arp wa playing your aong? Are you 
thp ono whoaa only thoughta ara dark 
and dleoordant oatha aa tho ohookar
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rings up your weekly grooery bill? Or 
waa that you with the vlalona of flying 
dollar signs dancing In your head as 
you sold away your soul In return for 
an eoonomloal nine-meal plan?
Well then maybe you were the one 
who happened to be thumbing 
through a newapaper that day, or you 
were alttlng around the laundromat 
(waiting forvouraox to dry) and you 
notloed an ad whloh read, "Year's 
aupply of dehydrated food. 1366 
delivered. Complete balanoed diet 
keepa Indefinitely 644-3440."
Being a mathematical wizard, you 
may have oaloulated that meant 
aomathlng Ilka a dollar a day. Thla 
may have oauaed you to remember 
that yeaterday you forked out 61.13 for 
a between-claaa-snack, a move whloh 
you later termed "highly 
queatlonablo." Bo you road the ad 
again. Thla time you thought to 
youraolf "dehydrated, ehh," and you 
didn’t bother to take down the phono 
number.
Had you taken the trouble to write 
tho number down, and had you 
muatered the further tenacity to dial It, 
tho ringing end of your oall would havo 
been fielded by ons^John Crawahaw. A 
personable guy with a drooping 
mustache, Crawahaw la In the- 
bus mess of marketing vlotuale at 
below average prloea. Much ilka the 
average grocer, Crawahaw marketa a 
wide variety of edlblea from all the 
major food groupa. That la the extent 
of the almllarlty, however. All the 
grocerlea bought from Crawahaw are 
dehydrated.
Crawahaw la qulok to point out that 
the aolanoe of food dahydratlon hae 
made great advanoea In the laat few 
yoara. He further atlpulatea that the 
dehydrated food he offera ja not to be 
aeeodated with playing "army-at-war" 
or with a home veralon of back­
packing.
David Cardona, a junior political 
aolanoe major, haa been ualng the 
dehydrated food for one month. 'Thla 
food tastes much llkejresh or frozen 
food actually. This Is due to the fact 
that onoe It has be been reconstituted 
It la, for all practical purpoaas, fresh,"
This dinner won't cost a fortune with dehydrated food.
he says. "And In a meat loaf, for 
.example, I sometimes forget that It la 
made with textured vegetable protein 
(TVP) and not from ground beef."
Today'a dehydrated oarrot oube can 
count the dried apricot, the stick of 
beef |erky and the raisin among Its 
anoestors. Man first dried hla fruit In 
the sun and later hla meat In 
smokehouaea. World War II ushered In 
the vaouum prooaaa. It has bean 
ramodeled a great deal alnoe and 
currently removes 66-96 per oent of a 
food's moisture. Moisture Is thus 
eliminated aa a spoilage faotor.
Fresh produce In a grooery store la 
usually ploked green and allowed to 
ripen on Its way to market. Fruit and , 
vegetables to be dehydrated are 
ploked ripe In large quantities and are 
then dehydrated en mass within two 
hours. Thla aohema allows the loss of 
nutrition prior to sale or paokaglng. 
Dehydrated fooda have, for the last 
several years, been paoked In
nltrogan, an Inert gas, thus ___ _
eliminating oxygen, another major 
cause of food spoilage.
An economist of the classical ’ 
school, Crawshaw believes that In a 
situation of runaway Inflation people 
will learn to plaoa a greater value on 
tangible things auoh aa food, rather 
than on Items auoh as dollar bills. Thla 
premise helped launoh Crawahaw on 
hla dehydrated adventures.
Last August he found himself In a 
booth at the Ban Lula Obispo County 
Fair. He paaaed out literature on 
dehydrated fooda and gave aamplea of 
the atuff to fair-goers. He now em­
ploys representatives In Ataeeadero 
and Paso Robles, aa well aa two hers 
In town. Crawahaw buys hla wares 
from a Los Angelas based company, 
the largest such operation In 
existence.
Crawahaw says hla menus supply all 
of a person’s dietary needs, which 
along with vitamins, minerals and 
protein, alao Include variety. Protein
requirements are partially fulfilled by 
TVP. Thla Is a versatile aoy produot 
which comes In ohiokan, beef, ham, 
sausage and bacon flavors.
Dehydrated food takes between five 
to 15 minutes to reconstitute and can 
then be used In oonjunotlon with, In 
plaoe of, and just Ilka fresh food In any 
recipe. If taste and smell are any 
Indication, thare la very little dif­
ference between fresh and dehydrated 
food when It hits the table.
Crawshaw’s ouatomers don't 
necessarily buy the whole 12-month 
package. Any dehydrated Item oan be 
purchased separately by the case.
Crawahaw serves hla hungry guests 
bacon fried rloe, peas and a meatless 
loaf, all of whloh smell and taste 
dellotoua. Ae they eat Crawahaw tells 
them what he feels to be the ad­
vantages of dehydrated food. He says 
by ualng the dehydrated food hla 
average meal ooats 36 oenta, as 
oompared with tha national averaga of 
-ZOeenta per regular meal.
From hla paat ex parlance with 
dehydrated food, sophomore business 
major, Qlark Whiting, agrees with Its 
money-saving benafits. Says Whiting, 
"In light of tho current Inflationary 
trends thla nation la experiencing, 
particularly In food prloea, I've found 
that I can stretch my food dollar 
further using dehydrated food." Ha 
aaya he alao saves on storage apace 
and storage energy. A year'a aupply of 
dehydrated food fits In 6.7 oublo feet 
and needs no refrigeration.
AH the dehydrated oommodltlea 
arrive In number 10 oof fee oans and 
are aocompanled by the cookbookJuot 
Add Water by Barbara J. Bolabury.
It la amazing how muoh food oan be 
paoked Into one of those oans says 
Crawshaw. A six-pound oan of 
dehydrated potatoes foraxampls, will 
reconstitute Into 60 pounds of the real 
thing. And although these are cer­
tainly small potatoes, a atudant oan 
hardly taka them lightly.
v j l p v / t
HIGH COST OF LIVING? 
WE CAN HELP A LITTLEI
When I waa a freshman at Berkeley, my tuition was 
116.00 per semester. It didn't matter how many units I 
took, At tha time, I had aa muoh trouble scraping up 
that 136.00 as you have today with your tuition faes.
On top of everything elae, you are faoed with  
Inflation. The ooet of everything keeps going up. I don't 
know if I oould haok It as a student today.
Your student I.D . oard la worth a dim e for every 
do lar you apend In our store. Not a lot, but just a little 
help.
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Today's Jos Average citizen thinks 
ha has a lot of things to worry about 
these days with food costs rising, 
high levels of unemployment, and 
essentials sometimes hard to find. But 
that's nothing. Take these burdens 
and add the extra coat of education 
and you have even more difficulties— 
the difficulties of today's Joe Average 
college student.
That's what this Issue of outpost Is 
all about. We've found some ways to 
beat the cost of living.
According to an article In Changing 
Times Magazine, college fees have 
gone up an average of 7 par cant this 
past year. By 1983, the U.8. Office of 
Education predicts that four ysars of 
oollege will cost about $12,000.
It's probably about this time that 
you're wondering If you made the right 
decision In coming to sohool. Well, 
you oan relax. If the worth of a oollege 
education can be measured In terms of 
lifetime earnings, a 1972 mate oollege 
graduate could expect to earn a 
lifetime Income of $710,349, which Is 
considerably more than a high school 
graduate ($231,896). Not to mention 
«he prestige of a diplom a,
So, the problem now Is one of 
dealing with the rising oosts. A study 
of past Cal Poly catalogs shows thst 
the typical estimated expenses for the 
California resident student has 
jumped from $884 Inthe1971 catslog 
to expected rates of $170 In the 
1974-73 school year. That's a $314 
increase In justthree years.
. Of course, the main ways to beat 
theas rising costs are to get a well­
paying job, ora scholarship, loan
fund, or award. According to the 
catalog, there are about 228 
scholarships awarded yearly to 
students In special study areas and 
with financial need requirements.
But there are other ways to beat the 
oost of living that are not available In 
books or from the administration 
building. Thsss are hints from the 
survivors—those who’ve made It 
through.
After Interviewing students last 
week, I found the most efficient way to 
beat the oost of living was not to go 
drinking or partying. A Bth year sanlor 
explained to me that thill way you 
oould spend more time studying snd 
going to clssses and you get better 
grades and get out faster. I wonder If 
It's worth trying out?
Anothsf way 1 found to out the ooats 
Is through tsxtbooks. You oan either 
borrow them from the library, buy 
tham used or from downtown stores, 
share costs with friends or forget them 
entirely—and take good notes.
Other helpful hints Inoluds getting 
old print out sheets from the oomputer 
center or extra handouts from teaohers 
snd use the baoksldes for taking 
notes. Or buying notebooks, pens, 
penolls, eto. at looal dime and 
discount stores.
For other ways to beat the oost of 
college living, keep on reading. You 
oan't afford not to. You oan't afford to 
throw this Issue away. At least keep It 
and use the white spaoe for soratch 
paper or to kindle your flreplaoe or to 
Insulate your house—or If you're 
desperate— I hear It makes good toilet
pap*r’ lllen Pensky, editor
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fEnter outpoaf a photo contest 
and win a $30 camera 
carrying case from Jim ’s 
Campus camera for your 
prizewinning photo story. 
Pick up contest rules in 
Graphic Arts 226.
Enter outposfs writing contest 
and win a dinner for two at 
McLIntock’s for your award 
winning story. Pick up contest 
rules In Graphic Arts room  
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